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trial of major wise by court martial.

Lieut. Loeser'i Evidence in Relation to the
Steamer Faleon.

THE testimony of the defence,
Ac Ac., Ac.

SECOND DAY.

Hay 4. The Court»HA opened at 9 o'clock thU morning.
pursuant to adjournment The order was read, and all the
avember* answering to their names, the record of the pro¬
ceedings of the first day were read. The Judge Advocate
then proceeded to examine Lieut. Lucien Loeaer, of the
Third Artillery, a» witness for the prosecution, who, be
ng duly swum, testified as follows:.

TESTIMONY OP LIEUT. LOE8EK.
DIRECT KXAMINA1ION.

Judge Advocate.Wtiat hour of the day of the 18th of
April did Major Wyee turn over to you the command of
the detachment for California?

Lieut, lAHtser.About ten in the morning.
11 Where was it? A. At this post.
Q. Hoar A. By a written order.
Q Is that a copy of itr (Showing the witness a eopv

of the document published in yesterday's IIkkamv ) A.
Yes.
4 It is dated at lljfA. M.; you say about 10.which

is right? A. 1 presume the order Is right; it was about
that time yesterday.

Q. What time did the ship sail? A. About 2 o'clock,
from the wharf foot of Warren street, in the oity of New
York, <n the Nor'h liver.

Q. llow were they taken lo her? A. The two companies
at this p-osl were taken from here in a small steumer
alongside of the falcon; the other two were onboard
when 1 raw them, tiny cwtno from Bedloe's Island.

Q. What instructions did Major Wyse deliver to you
an repaid lo the comuian 1 whim lie relinquished to you?
A. The letter 1 have just seen wes the only instructions
he gave me at that time in regard 10 the instructions.
0 tth.it institutions had you from blm at the time

vr before the Falcon sailid, in regard to the destination
of the troops 1 A. 1 hud no instructions in regard to the
destination.

Q. Did you know of the mutter in this letter datod the
l' th of April, or did y.«t know otherwise of the orders of
fho government, or >d the ticneral-iu-Chlef, in regard to
the destination of the companies ? (Here the Judge Ad
vocate handed the letter ol the ldth of April, published
in the report of the first day's proceedings, and the
special order from the headquat :c rs of the army, No. M,
therein referred to which we have also published.) A
<>f siccial order No. 51, I km vv that companies A and II
were to go by tit Mains, and companies 1). G, I and !C
were to go on the 20th, by way of Panama; never saw
the order; 1 had m t seen the letter of the 10th of April,
and del not know the matte; s ated in It. t

4 When you .-ailed had Major Wyi-e instructed you, !
or did you otherwise know, th at companies G and faud
D ami ii were destined us stated in paragraph four,
special order No. 51. the firt t two to San Diego, nud the
other two to Itenic.u? A. No, sir; 1 heard that some
companies were to stop at Sun Diego, and some to go to
Benicin.1 did not know which.
4 l id you km,w of the instructions In the letter of

the 10th of April, in respect to the uiaich of the troops
across the Isthmus? A. No, sir.

Q. How and where was the letter of Major Wyse. re
linquishing lo you the commaud of the detachment, de-
livered to you? A. By Major Wyse himself, here, at
this post, nt the wharf, just before going ou board the
small steamer which was to take the detachm nt to the
falcon.

moss ltXAM IN ATI ->N 11V MAJOR VY'i.-B.
Q. Did Major Wyse give yon an order on or about the

14th of April, 1854, in reference to preparing the men
for the march across the lsthmm. Ac.? and did not that
order embody the substance of this le.ter pf the 10th of
April, 1864, except the first and last paragraphs? A.
Yes; It was a written order; I have not got it, and amnot able to produce it.
Major Wyse stated to the Court that he had not a copv,when the Court allowed the witness to state the sub¬

stance ol the order received by him from Major Wyse,
and which was as follows:.
One part of the order directed the detachment to be

drilled here nt this post in full marching order; another
part directed each company of the four composing the
command, that is to say, the two here, and the two at
Bedloe's Island,to be divided into four squads, according to
tho regulations, and a list of the squads to be furnished to
Major B|| se,another part directed all clothing not wanted
on thn v oyage to California, t jbe tu> ro dinto the quartermaster's department; another part directed all men hav
ing leas than six month < to serve, to be transferred to
the general service; that is the whole of the order, as
siear as I er.n recollect; this was about the 14th; i; was
foaror live days befoie we -ulied; toe date of the order,
1 think, was the day some troop, were paid off here: I
think Friday, the Mth, the day after Major Wyse re
turned from leave of ajsetiee.

Q. Ilid that order not also state that the-;1 preparations
were mu '.e with reference to the march across the Isth¬
mus. Ac.f A. Not that I remember; 1 e.m not positive;1 consUieroo cart f ully only the art that related to me; 1
don't Lt.ow that it .tatv i the objt ct; Mr. Van Vi»v«t t d 1
me, the second day we were out from this port on our

?oyage, that ht li.d copies of the orders relating to the
movement in the oinpi.ny hook of Major Wyse's com¬
pany, and provided roe copies.

Qurvtln.: by the Court.Who was Adjutant to the de-
tarhment t A. Mr. Cbatles 8. Winder.
Question by the Court.Was the order of tho 14th

April y< u «f " >k of signed by Mr. Winder or Major Wyse ?
A. By Major Wyse; would like to correct what I said
about the time of tuy r.vnvcr.aUon with Mr. Van Voast
about the orders for the movement whl -h were on Major
Wyse's company book, I think Mr. Van Yoast told tnc
this ou the Falcon, before .he lell the wharf.
Here the prosecution closed
Question by Major Wyse.Was Adjutant C. 8. Winder

Jiving at this pi st or at Uedloe's Island? A. H.slloe's
Island.
Question by Major Wyse.Do you remember whether

or not Lieut Van Vouutoleil thathe «< rrvjufete^l by-
Major Wysc to gite you co;-:oj of said orders 1 A. I do
not remember; I don't think he did.

[Major Wyee then asked the ('»nrt to take a short re
cess of Cue or tin minutes, to enable him to arrange the
order of bia defence. Thie reijuest was granted, and when
the time expired, the Court proceeded with the case.]

TKST1MOSV FOB TllK PKFKNCt:.
Iient Ivoerer, called for the defence, was examined by

Major Wysc ns follows:.
Question.IHd you inspect the stnamor I'aleon while

lying at the fool of Warren street, before gcin,.- to sea la
Iter with the detachment e, moo.-e.l of comp suies D, (J,R and If Answer.1 did, under an order Irom Major
Wyse.

Q. Was she in a fit state to Like those troop* to Aspln-w«ll in ? A. Not in my opinion, without bring first
proved by a trial trip; 1 thought that necessary.

Q. Describe her condition in all respects.
'

A. There
were several engineers there- tlioy said she h id under¬
gone repairs; of course I could see no evidence of it, but
from that fact, or their statement of it, I thought she
ought to hare a trial trip; her engine appeared nnstynn-i.dirty, and the appeared dirty throughout the wliol ship;her general apt carnue- was bad; the pnint on many partsof her wan still green and i cry otfeu.sive, and you coul 1
not touch the fresh paint without get-.in . it on you: the
engineer, or the jeiaon who sceme-i to be tiie engineer in
charge of the engine, appealed unable ti answer quel-tions and give iiiYorn.ation shout the machinery, from t ne
fact that lie he I not been, or said that he ha i not been,
on the boat before.

Q. You hate state 1 that you examined the falcon.
What la your conclusion as to her being seaworthy at
ti e time of the examination. A. My ( pinion is that
she was not seaworthy without a full trial; I
mean that I thought she was not seaworthy; and I would
not hare been satisfied of the contrary without a full
trial of her at sea, showing that she was.

Q. Describe the conduct of the stestrer art->r yonnailed until she put Into Norfolk. A. After wo left New
York abc went along very slowly until soma time in the
first night, when she was stopped tor some repairs,the next day her trim was changed; it was thought she
Was too much by the head, but she was no better for the
change; during the day 1 examined her working and she
was hardly able to work her engine with all the steam
she eouhl get on. at least so the engineer sui t; she
went along very slowly until eight o'clock on l'riday
morning'. wLen the engiue was again stopped for three or
four hour* for repairs, nfter which she <lid ne better,
and the Captain c -Deluded to make for the nearest port
of the I'nited States, seeing that we could not get along;
¦re anchored in Hampton Roads Sun-lay morning, the
Vlid; we left the j-ort Tue.Jav the 18th.

Q. What weather had you from here to Norfolk? A Wo
had good weather all the" time; one day after we turtle!
for port we had a stiff brcera. but It was from behind
end helped us along we could not have g-jRe at ail
against that wind.
Q What was the speed of the vea«el from day to daytill you reached Nortetk? A. I did not keep n record,but the last twenty four hours before we hirig-'d her

course for Norfolk we mole sixty miles; the nevt dayafter we turned with a fair atari, all a.ils set. a smooth
sew, and the engine at her uttennost speed, w» made 101
miles in twenty four hours.

Q. Did you call a board of oSi -era at sea. nrvl what was
their report? A. 1 called a board, here ia a true copy of
their report.
This report wea read, as follows-.

Marked A I
Pioctirisci or a Mrrnva nr llrrircas or a Divaon-
¦«sr or tiix Tumn Kvnisrvr cr Anrn.i.rnr. o.v tuxU. 8 Kvinsrs Farce*, Assswsi.go av Vtnrt r or tiix
Followixb unions

Srxawrn Fat.eox, at ssa. (April II, lxM.10 o'clock A M. iOar-is* No. J..The officers ef this command will assent
bis Immediately to consult and mlvlse on what ronree 1s
heat to ts pursued in tbc prosnt crippled condition of ths
engines of tho transport. In <-rd(» that th# commandingofficer may advD* with tt-e certain thereof as ti tt * >-*st
course to take for tfco safety of th* command I.i.ut. C. LWiadcr will record tho proceeding* of the (nesting.(Signed) I.ITCIIN I.OF.sgK

Tint Licit. Jd Artillery commanding.
I'l O'CLoen P". M

Tho oScor* met pursuant to theatov* order.presentFirst Lisut. L, l,*#s*r 3<l Artill-rr. commanding
Assistant hwrgoon J. Mropeca. Medical Depart-asr.t"

B Murray,
First LieutW A Winder, 3d Artillery.
Fire* IJew* J W Fatten.
Second Lieut. Alex. Piper. "

Keond Lieut. 1,. Vac Voast, "

eoad Lieu*. C. 8 Winder. 1' cord- r
The Chief Bngiueer. having keen eeitsi, stated "I hare at

mtteh steam ea the ehir a* tt is peesil le to cot. This amount
cf steam only lives her steerage way. aad la ease we should
eseewster a gale, the probability is sht would col have suf
.dealt headway te eheg her helm Th* valves are worn and
ouunct be repaired at toe. The engine at present make* hut
four aed e half revolatlcss, tad is entirely deficient Had
I heea In the shipoa a trial would never have oosao to sea
In her. 1 have heea a practical engineer for eighteen years. '

The Captela ef th* ship stated that -luring th* last twea
ty fear hear*, aader fevt-raM* circumstance*, th* shipmade hat Maty-three mllss. This 1s less thee the previous
d7h\ meeting having maturely wnighed th* fhcts hefor*
Shews, neaaimensly adapted the following resolution, ots
Received. That from the statement nf the ehtef eartaeor,

est ot .<v fa I *<t fertk, th* rvmmandlag oS-er *-!rl*e

with the captain of this transport and rteomm.^'t that he
proceed to the nearest ami moot convenient port in the Uni
ted States, in order to secure the safety of the command
There Icing no further business before it, the meeting ad¬

journed tint (fit. (Signed )J LUCJEN 1 OESER, 1st Lieut 3d Artillery. Com'ng
J SIMPSON Asfcietant Surgeon, U. S. A.
KOBT. MURRAY, Assistant Surgeon, U. 8. A.
WM A WINDER, let l.leut 3<1 Artillory.
F. W. PATTON M *.

ALEX. PIPER. 2d Lieut.
J. VANVOaST, 4 14

C S WiffSrB, 3d Lieut. 3d Artillery, Recorder.
Examination RekMED..Q Do you know the maximum

amount of steam got on the engine during the time? A.
No.

TESTIMONY OF LT. C. 8. WINDER-
Lt. Chas. 8. Wiiid'T, 3d Artillery, we# examined for

the defence, and testified as follow*:.
Q. Look upon the report end say if you signed It, and

if the facts therein stated are true, according to the best
of your knowledge and belief. A. Yes. 1 did sign It, and
the* facts stated in it are correct.
The same question as that put to Lt. C. 8. Winder was

put to Assistant Surgeon llobt. Murray, U. S. A., who
answered as folows:."I did. Th© facts ure true to the
best of my knowledge and belief."
Major Wyse requeued the Court toajourn, as he wish¬

ed to procure evidence from the city, by the testimony
of citin ns, m h< m he could not keep in attendance on the
Court. The evidence requited he said, was to the follow¬
ing points:.

POINTS FOR TI1E DEFENCE.
1. We proj oae to show that the reputation of the

steamer Falcon, aa a seaworthy ve^el at the time Major
Wyse was ordered to lead his troops on board of her,
wh* bad among nautical men, and such as justly to
awnken apprehensions on the part of Major Wyse for the
safety of his command, should they go to sea in her.

2. Wc propose to show tlint the Falcon was built in
"lfc-ib, ami her oilers in October, 1H50, and that she stood
a* a second and third rate vessel on the records of the
insurance companies in New York, and that such was
bar character, as given in all the official surveys made of
her

3. We propose to show, by an official survey of the
Falcon just made by the Wardens of the port of New
York,that she is badly strained in her timbers and knees,
and that her joint construction Is such n* to cause her
to labor and roll badly at sea, and to expose her deck
pa#** niters to great danger in a storm.

4. We propose to show that the engine of the Falcon
at the time she sailed, was in such a defective state as
inevitably to render it nearly powerless.6. We proj one to show that in the opinion of engi¬
neers and nautical men, Major Wyse wna entirely correct
in the opinion that the Falcon should have ma lc a trial
tilp befon proceeding to sea with passengers; as a pre¬
cautionary measure ordinary prudence required such a

trip
ti. We propose to show that the general equipments

and condition of the Falcon were not such as to afford
tl:< offb or and soldiers proper accommodations ou the
voyage to A spinwall

7 We proj use to show that the event has proved that
tbjp opluicu oi Major Wyse in regard to this steamer was
correct.

8. We propose to show that the military character of
Major Wyse is such as to afford strong presumptive evi¬
dence against the truth of the second charge.
The Court, iu accordance with the request of the

Major, decided on adjourning, but before doing so Col.
Ftcptoe was examined for the defence.

TESTIMONY OF COL. 8TKPTOE.
Q. IIow long have you been acquainted with Major

W\s© as un officer in the army, and what is his charac¬
ter for tflicei like and gentlemanly conduct? A. I have
been acquainted with Major Wyse us un officer of the
army sit.ee 1837; his character n» an officer and a gentle¬
man I have always esteemed \©ry high.
Here t tie Court adjourned til ten o'clock this morning.

MORE EVIDENCE FOR THE DEFENCE.
The following Jotters, written by Lieut. Looser while on

board the Falcon at sea, will be produced in evidence to¬
day. U will l»e seen that they corroborate Iris testimony:

Stkamer Falcon, at Sxa, April 22. ISM >
I at. 36 ii8. Lou. 7t 39 J

$ir.for the information of the W«r Department, I havo
the honor to forv ero the folio wing report:
A couple of minutes before leaving Fort Columbus, with

my c» mpany. to proceed to this boat, then at Now York
city, Major"Wyse relinquished hia command of th# four
companies of the 3d Artillery, under orders to California
via Panama to myself
Accordingly. ».t about 2 o'clock P. M on tko 18th Inst., I

left, iu pcrsuiiuce of former orders, with my command. In
thi* shin 'I he steamer proceeded slowly t» sea, the engines
continuing to work until seme rime in tko night, when it
became Lecercvry to step them for repairs: this occupied
some thirty rnirrtei wkon it was a*siu set in motion, and
continued to work very slowly until Friday, the 2Dt, when
it we? again stopped from about 3 to 11 A. M. for repairs; for
the T rcvious two days it worked very slowly, at times being
barea able to turn tho crank For the twenty-four houra
pr» xious to 12 M. on Friday th* boat ran but sixty miles,
v ith all ti tngs favorable and it was very evident t » all that
to r>»ach our destination would require n most unwarrant¬
able period of tin if at all, ns, after nil the rei aidn^. tho
inp »till « cutinued to make less speed
Whilst ththo engine was bein ? repaired I conversed with

her captain as to the defects in the engine and the
course he thought it best to pursue and ad vis-
inc to that effect. I called a board of all the
officers of the command, iu uq order which I havo
the honor to enclose, marked A 1. From the statcnios ti of
the chief engineer it bee .rrc evident that tho b^at \m ut-
ter'y unfit to continue her voyage; and to do so was to
greatly endanger tho safety of us command. As nstit-
mendi'd hy this board, T advised wi'h tho captain, (Lieut.McKinstry. U. 8. >..) w ho the# proceeded tooxau.inj his
ship, ond in a shor- tir.o returned stating to my self in the
precenco of other offlceig:. tientlcmo i. 1 havo raado a
c mple'e iu.( recti«n oi ti e steamer in all her Uepartm .»nt<,
and have (©Deluded to follow your advice;" and according-
ly changed bis course for a return

t'inco t» en, we linve beou favored with fair winds, thus
greatly agisting the sngir.es, and »o la prtv.iuiln.5 hor
i.ait) giving v.t
To have« r.tinned the voyage w. ltd 1 ave been t reck-

let-.sl> risk tho lives of all. That tLe cnzi.i« was entire y
defective was known to her chief engine* r bef re w« had
r ache 8;.ndy lie ok llo bad never he««i en the boat hi-
fi se bfit. cir.plojcd for tbh trip, and had it )< ppor.u. ity
c.f i-xnmlrln 1 *r machinery previous to it rting
To Capt. McKwttrey, abo was reported to bo in nerfcot

[. order aml r.o donl t tkor>- trlio ro to «i him were thus iufori»
td themselves, but tin re I# n heavy responsibility -©.-tin; on
some one for thtue j.r< as ini* * tatemeiitg, us in pZ«co of >o

ing in perfect rrder. they (the engibvs) are w«»rn out i»n.l
almost perfectly worthcts.
Vntibf the pa t t wenty four h« urs, with all things hi ?hly

,Mc,fftv< rahlc, r 11 fail ret, tnfr v ind, »mootli sand the en-
sin« at its tit»rrtn<i; sped, the ship has male but \h»at

". isle I*h/V inilcF. and should »l e be requirvd to head in the opp >-
Hite direct: n ("/id rcntiautng to A-pit.wuli ) »«ho would
l arely head nrnin't the hro ;c Under these circntastsncca
the officers w rr> c^ain f.s-cr. I led to cor stilt in rcfcrenoo to
the propriety of attempting to reach New York in the ship;
with the wind in onr favor, ^ndsliotho* »Ircumstances fa-
vcrab'.e, ue %ctild reach > orlolk aud laud bo command dur
ine tomorrow.
To roach b cv York it v unld require ihrco dny? at l^ast,

the win 1 bcir.g from S. Wv f'.r thr it was icarcoly
probable it would continue so long; tho Fa-uinetor indicated
Hcbanvs. tt>d in oaee It sbonld he adverse the greatest
amount f steam would not give the ship more «peed than
twi mliesan hour, with a prospect or tV machinery being
disabled, should aho encounter a gale. The canvaysis not
sufficient to make headway; should the wind prove adverse
this might n ake the vnyn.to very long, r»n<i the suffering in
a cold climate would proie great, especially if driven oti
the coast.
Ti c mastf r of tho rhip ha\!.ig ocn/entc \ t> rr.)» into Nor

f' Ik oi !v on condition that the Lr-mps hLohI 1 bo landed, de
cHiunj. t remain until 1 could telegraph to th Department,by the advice of mytfilccrs. I dcoidod to land at Fortress
Monroe, Vn.. ana there au-ait further instr.i )ti »a*i.
Hoping tl is course mny meet with the approbation of the

B ar Department, t have the h« n«.rt » be. very ro«psctfn!ly,
your obedient servant, Lieut. LVi'IES LOKSEit,First Lieut. Sd Artillery C«>m*ding Dctaobiucnt.
Col S. ( oper. Adjutant General I S. a., unsl.inaton, D C.
Not©..Original, with all th# other documents, tor warded

to tb© Adjutant General at dV'avMnst u. by a bearer of ties*
patches. (Lieut C 8. Winder, Adjutant 3.1* Artillery.) from
Fort Monrrc. Va,. on the evi nlng «»f the 1'lt.h of April 1854.
Copies of all rt the ssine nt to Arrny Head'.uartcri, New

York, ly mr.il from F rt M nroc. on tbo .5th of April, 18'»4.
(Sktied) Lieut. LgE8KK. Liout. and 0 m l'r.

Stt win FAneorr. JCltXSAUKAKK Bav. April 2.5, 1854.5Sin.-In a !dlt! n to my report herewith furnish**! you, I
beg leave to state that soon aft» r leaving New York I bc-
oamn convince i in ny eti nlnd 11.. this transport did
not come up to what 1 considered i« was the intention of
the govermaer t to furnish us. i oonld not but think sbo
was got up in grvot a-ite. and much a* a matter of epeou-latior. 1 f.nodbrr very dirty, the h'ddin-j of tho men. in
many ease#, filthy, and in mort, much w.rn, and little let¬
ter than nothing, ina. .u/.te provisions for policini(iTsaniti!?), tl e cabin badly round, us furniture being corn
rossd of the odds and end.-' of the various steamers of the
lino, the beddieg thereof in the game condition ai that, of
tho men. the paint of the rooms still green and very offon-
tive. and altogether, in my oplrion, very far from properfindings for the trcn, as well as for first <Na*s cabin pa sa^e.From nproorancos it would <ecm »he «». Icing sent down
as a stcrcbip for the Panama uailroad Company, t r turn

p t hi 'l I WM
informed she was to bo taken up. thoroughly overhauled,
in t rdcr to rnako a passage 1 oat of her Tlii with tho ovi-
dent fact that wt most roach Aspinwall long after the
Ge« rgc Law, ns ! saw learly brfire any idoawas had of
reti rnin« that ber engines were very defective, ell induced
mo to revel va that I could not, in justice o my command,
cr in get d faith towards the Quart rmastcr'a 1), parim^nt,sign the ccrtiQcrte required by the contract at .a spinwall,before havit-T fully laid tie case afore the War Depart¬ment. ar.d havicw their direction In the matter.

Very respectfully, vour o .#»iier.t>* r.ant.(Signed) 'l.ieut. MD IF.N I.t'B8F.R,Li, nt. ,>d Artillery, i umandio/ Detachment.G« 1 S Liu per. A-tjt Uoul. U. S. A.

\avnl Intclllfts-ltre,
Usnxp t<rAir- mr jAaiatooa, 1

f'll "NfilfAK, CUIUS. January I A, ISfil. /We arc »v r forty one months irwn tin' United .-'ates,and f< r t bo* last -ix months hive hem at th s via"",watching the int< rest- of our countrym -n an 1 defendingtheir property darine the in rrecttonary movement go-inn n in this quarter < f the ;,'.uleVf iro all, thi't k tied, rjui'e well, ha; pr. n i l con¬
tented, but erciedinjly Mulovs to retain once more to
our Until e land. We ate daily . \iieetin- the sloop ef
war Plymouth t<> relieve us at this station, u-!.»n w will
-ail for the island of t no Own and from th n -e, in mm-
panv with the rest of the *t|iuv(lrvn, pay our second andtrial visit to the Japanese at Jedo. remain iliem a fe.e
.'ays. and ftstn theme* sail for h'ire.S'e* York, we
. li hove.end may rearh thereabout the tlr t of-Atipust,it not l>ef. re. I send you a list of our officers:.
V m. h. Walker. K*'p. captain; J. K. (.olds borough, first

lis utevrnt Wm. A Wavi.e. eoor.d hentermnt; Wm. A.
Writ., third lieutenant: J Madigan. m ter J. (ieo.
Harris, | r r Lewie J. Will imi. acting turpi n-v ;Thomas It. Htcvd, assisting surgeon; AlJti t Atlmaud,pas-ed midrhlpmsn ; Relit W Scott, «'o. do.; Oscar t'.
ptantcn. midshipman ; James Clln», «<. ng boatswain;Wm It llamilt' n, gunner I.sonsrd Moses, ca.-penter;Henry T. Storkar, sail maker, John J. tVwall, e.ijita u's
clerk.
The V S surveying sehrrner Arajro h" r.rr'vel at

t nlvestvn, for the pnrpoee of being em; loyed lu finishingthe Wc-rk f the coast surrey in this rlrlnny. T3ie Aran)will finish the work upon the Krr and gulf coa«' in theneighborhood of tie island, and a *:n»lh r vo«sel will atthe same time complete the sur ey of the nppcr bay.The. ffirer* of the An o ere:.Kd «In .1. Pollute i, Lieut.Command it g: I.HI inc. Artinp Master Oeor^e ft. King,do . rarkor. Clerk and Draftsman: C. K Shannon,Master's Mate F K. .Ves, do. IJ»ut rellivea Is thegallant officer who commanded the Arctic Ikno-rn as thet.rlnrell) expedition, consts* ng of the res-els Fullerprisoand Adianre, in search of Sir John Franklin, and n*rrowly escaped a similar fate to that of the fulfil-h et-ph rer, having been froren up for n no months, anddrifted twelve hundred miles, in an I-land of i-e, fromwhieh he only escaped as hy a m.racli His heroic conduct during the expedition has given Mm an >vtensiveand well deaerved reputation..(lal'vjton Civilion,JffH 18

AVrxandar Brown, of Whitinsrille, has sued the Pro-rideuee and Worcester Mailroad for lA.non. far damagesustained hy hlrr hy reason of Injuries to I,la sea. JohnBrown.
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D'l, that

Interesting from Pern.
[From the Burlington (Vt.) Free preee, April 28 ]

Cauao Bat, Pud, South A mimica,
March 26, 1664.

I promti ed you before I sailed for tlx* far ofT lan«'
I wnuhl drop you so occasional line when therem any
thing of Interest to communicate, but now I only wish
that I could reverse the contract and obtain a few pages
of new* from your own pen. for we are. aa it seems to
ods just arrived from the land of newspaper#, shut out
from the world and left to speculate upon the truth of
the thousand* of conte»di<o»-_ bloody stories ru-jor

e United n£a!*~brings to our ears from the
We have dates up to I eb. 20 from tho states, i « *<
have one Nlw Yohk Heh/u> of th.it date But there fl
abundance of excitement In this distrocte 1 oountrv for
US who have uot been accustomed tu regard revolutions
and battles as everyday oeeurionces as well as much
that is new and interesting in the country itself, if one
can forget | obtics and the fact tbot it is tt*C«s-
eary to carry a pnir of revolvers if you wish to
go on an untiijuarian excursion. Of the present
political condition of Peru it it peculiarly hard to
speak, for Ibe administiation de facto takes particular
pains to mistify every report that contra from the insur-

fenta, and to make everything appear favorable to itself.
be gov eminent itself is professedly republican, but really

a mill'arv despotism Don Domingo Ellas, who with Oen.
Caitilla. it the leading spirit of the revolutionists, was

formerly Governor of the Chlncha Islands, under the
)iresi nt administration. He was recalled, being charged
wi h embezzlement of public money, and severely repri¬
manded and degraded, exasperated "by which he retorted
uj on the government by exposing some of Its own dis¬
honest proceedings. As the eyes of the poople were be¬
ginning to be opened to the fact that they never recei ved
nny benefit from the immense guano trai e at the Chln-
ghas and various other sources of revenue, the state¬
ments of F.liss vvero easily accredited, and the adminis¬
tration, catching the alarm, oonalrued his charges into
treason and imprisoned him. He made his escape and
went by land to Turobcz with a few of hi* partizaus, and
being closely pursued by a body of government troops,
took rotuge in the house of Dr. Oak ford, United
Fifties Consul at Tumbcz, representing himself nn<l
followers to be Innocent men, pursued by a band of
law less marauders. The troops arrived and tired into
the bouse while the United States (lag was flying, kill-
ing two of flag's men. The remainder, with their leader,
nu.de their escape. The consul deemed this an in.ult to
our flag, and has applied to this government tor redress,
thiough his Excellency J. ltandolph Clay, U. S. Minister
In Fern. This demand has been denied, and the alfair
referred to our homo government. The Americin citi¬
zens here are very indignant that audi outrages as this
one and that of the bayoiietting of tho American *hip-
masters at the (hinci.a Islands, so long since, should
icn-sin unsettled. The l'erurian government pretend t >

be constantly receiving despatches from their repre.sen
tative at Washington, saying that both theseatfairs are

being amicably settled; but, strange to say, no dos-
I ati lies or communications of any kind In regard to the
matter have been received by our minister. Tho Ameri¬
can shi|masters arriving from the Chiachns with
gvono, express them.'elves must bitterly in regard to the
insults tlicy are lubjoctcd to there, and threaten to take
the law into their own bands if something is not done
soon.
Hut to return to the revolution. FJias went from Tum-

bez by sea to Pisco, and gained (ton flsstilla, a war worn

veteran and a great favorite with the people, to his
cause. They raised an insurgent force, but, owing to

...their want of money, were unable to arm the numbers
which flocked to their standard, and have to depend in a

great measure upon tlie slo v but sure method of gaining
oier the | eople l>y spreading the seeds of discontent and
n 1 ellion.

Tlie provinces of Arequipa, Puno, Moquegna sndTacna
declared for Cnstillu, and the rumor now is that Ellas is
in Limn with numbers of his partisans, preparing to rise
wh< n the proper time shall come. He doss not aspire
to the presidency himself, but supports (ton. Castilla.
The preient administration is evidently on the decline,
distracted us it is hy the war with Bolivia On the north¬
ern frontier, and the rebellion* provinces on the south,
home time since all the government specie, amounting
to over two millions of dollars, together yrith State papera
oi importance, were remove 1 from Lima and placed on
hoard the Peruvian steam frigsto Amazonia for security,
and since have been transferred on board the British
storeship Naiad, under the protection of that flag. The
lust news from the rebel* was that an action took place
on the 4th of March at Cajaraarca, between a body of 000
government troops and 1,600 rebels, only 600 of whom
were mined, and they very poorly. The latter ate said
to have been totally touted, with * loss of thirty killed,
Gen. Castillo remains strongly entrenched at Arequipa, in
a position from which it is said that it will be impossible
to diBlodge liim.
Peru is literally sulTering under war, pestilence and

ramine. The Monteneros, or black robbers of the moun¬
tains, have giown so strong and bold since the breaking
out of the civil war, that they make descents upon whole
towns along the roast. It is unsafe even to make * short
excursion ir.to the country without being well armed,
and instances of highway robbery under the very walls
of l ima are of every day occurrence.
We were somewhat surprised the other day by the sud¬

den arrival of cro hundred and fifty of our "fellowciti¬
zens," in an emigrant ship from Australia. They etarted
with the intention of going to the head waters of the
Amazon; but their ardor las so much cooled during tho
voyage from Australia that only t-.v#aty l\ve of them in¬
tone keeping on to the Amazon, while the remainder are
intending to lake the next st> am( r for Panama; some to
go ben e across the Isthmus, and other* to try their luck
at li Id digging ooce more in California. They report
twelve other vessels as having been chartered for this
place by mericuus at the time tuoy sailed, and they say
11 ;.t not less than tl»e thouiaod Americans are now on
their way from Australia to the huad wateis of the Ama¬
zon. 1 t"ui:d several Yeimoutcrs among tin1 number of
ihuso already here, and they are determined, to a m in,
" to make a t tn ight true'.; for the Green Mountains, and
s ey at ! i me when tin y get there
Ike fcvcfp which boa been raging with great violence

in t'i Han and Unia, is abated in a great mra ore, and it
is lo pvd that it soon will be entirely gone. Strangers
ai d pctaona unccclimnted have been the pifnclpls suffer-
ers, aid many a poor fellow within the last two moot in,
li.s laid bis tones on the lonely island of San Lorenzo,
as the barbarous law* of Peru urny burial ou the main
lard to Protestant foreigners.
The bay is crowded with shipping, principalis Araeri-

enne, as this is tt e port of entry for the Chincha Islands,
lliere cannot b« less than eighty American ve*j,dv now
lying here, ami there ure reported to be above a unn¬
oted more at the Chinclm*. The arrivals and departure*
of American vessels at this port av rage over three a
day. Beside* ti me vessels now lying here, are numerous
British, ( hi liar, and Peruvian craft, and tho fotlowlng
mtu-of-war:.-Her Majesty's British frigate Trlncomalee,("apt. Houston: 1 tench frigate I.'Kurydice; Chilian sloop-ef-wcr ConstItucion ; United States *h)op-of-w*r 8t.
Mary's, ("apt. T. Bailey; Peruvian »t*am frigato Amazn-
nia; a Peruvian (team brig, and h.w ilriti.-di Majesty'*storeship Naiad The Uuited Ft.ites frigate St. La s-roncc,1!.e flag ship of Commodore Pulany, is oxpeote l hove in
the cour. e of a month, from Valparaiso.

7lie UrlllihlViil lu'lln lulati'Te.
rFrcm tl.e Charb.'. C n Courier, April ?8.]By the schooner Mary, ( 'apt. Wallace, from Nassau,y. I'., we irevived I'le3 ol 111 Nassau j>er* to the 1 ith

iust. The N'asiftu Guardian of the B-th in* says that
within the last fortnight it is estimated that about
idCO,OfO wcrth of wrecked property has bton cast on our
shore owing to had weather."
A private letter estimates tho losres up to tho depar¬ture of the alary at one million.
llie foil, wing is an acco nit of the quantity of salt

slip] ed'from 1 ong l.-latid during the last three months.
J.n. lit.Amoricati sehr. luliu ec Nancy,for New Brunswick, N'. C 2,949 at ld'^c.J: n 18.EPmbeth Cuwel, fir Ell/sbeth

City. N. C 3,972 at 19c.
Jan. 27.British schr. Adonis, for Haiti-

mote 4,600 at 10c.
Jan. 27.British brig for Wilmington 3,30(1 at 17c.
J n. re. I'rithh scbr. Ida. for N drleans. ..',400 at 12c.
J'arch 1?.Br. bt ig 1 rsncis, for Boston.. 4,000 at 20c.

" .British schr. Theresa Jane, for
Nassati, N. 1' 1.600 at 21c.

Total 22,220About 12.000 bushels are on hand of last year's salt.
1 r< m 7,0<0 to 8,<>C0 bushels wore raked in March.
The public revenue of the Bahama Islands for the quar¬ter ending the 31st Beocmbe.-, 1S03, was £9,884 4.3,bcinpan excess of £1.303 7s. 3d. ever the expenditures.Mr Alexander l'snr.erman, the newly a] pointed Go¬

vernor of the Bahama Islands, was daily expected at
Nassau.

In consequence of the loud complaints axpressed in
referi nee to the unhi althines- of the Island of St.
Thomas cs a coaling station for the royal mail steamers,the scajcity of labor, and other diflicultles attending the
coaling of the jackets, the Ihttish government have re-
solved to transfer the ending dep, t to Antigua. A corps) of attitiiera have 1 een despatched, it is said, to Engtishlli il or. to place the wharves there in thorough repair.The tlri: a ia Chronule of the 11th ult. states, uponreliable Information, that "the British government lias
dcti rmtced upon sending coratnh aioners to the West In¬dies to r.nVe it quirtc,, with th^ view of lia.ingan En¬
cumbered Estates Act, similar to thut which has been
1< und to work so well in Ireland, to tie appli able to the
ii.lories generally. A complete rev. lotion in the pr ipric-tary sv stem in: y le anticipated." The same journal re
nasks, as ''the lesult of such a incisure to many of
theie cidenies, till must bo in different degrees alfectedby It "

il.e newly appointed Governor of British Guiana, T.Vv'odehou o. Esq., errived at Georgetown oa the 22d
nllime.
The Court of Policy wa i In rf ssion, and tho EducationalMil eras under the consideration <f the members. Ono

of the clauses of the Mil provides that pnrenta shall becompelli il to send their children to sctu> >1 fn m the agoof five to that of twelve, tor Ave days In each week, un¬
der a tenuity, unless some sufficient reason for absence
was shown.
In testimony of their appreciation of the admlnistra-tive talents of the Lieut, t.overnnr. William Walker Eaq.,a piece of j late was about to tie if -c ted to Mrs. Walkerby the iuhal Hants if Georgetown3n Trinidad. Major Bouihler had been sworn in as act-in . Coventor. I.oid Harris was instructed by the Puke11 Newcastle to instal the Colonial Secretary In that re¬

ap' na lie position, but through Inadvertence no commis¬
sion wss sir.t wl li the instructions, and thry could notbe acted ttrrn.
The inhabitants i f Ti inidad be-e resolved to erect onihrt island a marble statue ef their lilgbly esteemedGovernor. Lord Harris, if it ran bo obtaim I for £1,000i toiling. If not then a full length portrait of his lord¬ship ie to lie painted by a first rate aitt t, and a marblebust is to be obtal ed.
Ih iTste advices at Ft. Thomas, from Tcrtola, announcethe i ntire dirappeaiance of cholera from that island.The number of deaths aim untcd to 1 000. The legisla¬ture of Antiuua had voted the sunt of C100 sterling, andthat of it. kills £8<>, towards the relief of the sufferersof Tnrtola.
Ills Excellency Willoughhy fthoitland, the new Gover¬

nor of Tobago, hud arrived and as, unied the duties ofhis office.

In Eredertckton, N B they are blowing np the leewith gunpowder. An experiment was made on the 22d,where the Ice was twenty two inches thick, and over ii
were four inches of half melted enow. A not# was eatthrough the tee, and a tin vessel containing twentyCur.its of powder was put down Into the hole under the

i, and the charge fired by means of s gstrsnie battery,which resulted In hcsvln-- op the water and tee oeer an
Ireecwlar aiea sfat 1-n-l thirty fret in diameter to ab- i.lit neoily alv'r fc-rt

Our Emigrant Societies.
TBI 0BBMAN8. "*

Tie German Society of the city of New York *ai

organized in the year 1784, to assist German emigrants,
and to afford lellef to distressed Germans and their
descendants. It was incorporated by the Legislature on

tl e Oth of April, 1804.
This society now numbers about six hundred members,

who elect erery year, &I «*.!.* **7 of February, a

Board of thirteen directora. who choosd from among
ileinaCjves a President, two Vice Presidents, a Treasurer,
and two Secretaries. Among the above members this
society has the advantage to possess thirty-two of the
most etniuent German physicians, who render at all
times their most valuable gratuitous services to any ap¬
plicants recommended by the inspectors. In order to
visit and administer to the wants of the sick and needy
In a most spvedy and circumspect manner, the society
has divided New York city, Brooklyn and Williamsburg
into twenty districts, and in each of these one of the
members performs the very laborious task of a visiter or

inspector. An arrangement has been entered into with
fourteen well known German druggist*, by which all
medicines ure charged to the society at one-half their
regular prices, thereby promoting considerably its chari¬
table work.
The yearly income is by Interest on funded capital..$1,450
Yearly contributions received from members 5,000

'J he annual relief granted for the past year* has been
about as follows:.
Ions lions for temporary aid to about.... 6,500 persons.
Visits made by the physicians "

.... 7,500 "

Medicines administered "
.... 6.600 "

1'larcs of employment procured for about. 10.000 "

The emigration from Gertnany into the port of Now
York has been, during the last tlvo years, as follows:.

m<< 66,H'J5 1841.. 118,874
1860 46,768 1863 110,498
1851 70,540
^ This philanthropic society makes it its duty.

1. To give the emigrant useful advice before he leaves
his fatherland, by monthly and yearly reports, published
in the principal American and European German news¬

papers.
k. To protect him, as far aa in Its power lies, against

fraud and imposition on his journey hither.
3. To afl'ord him on his arrival hern all necessary in¬

formation, aid him in the pursuits of his journey, obtain
emj loymeot, and in case of sickness or destitution give
him immediate assistance.

4. To extend tcmporury relief to the resident needy
Germans or their descendants, and obtain for them from
the government institutions such aid as they mry bo
entitled to.

6. To p<rocure at all tiroes employment for the indus¬
trious, and extend medical aid and assistance to the sick.
Ti e society, further, is the safest channel through which
Germans in ti.e United States chii communicate with
their relations in Kuro|>e. in case they have no trusty
friend in an Atlantic seaport.
As the English language is foreign to the majority of

the German emigrants, and three-quarters of the entire
German emigration cornea to this port, it is very evident
that this society is n necessity, and of the greatest im¬
portance, and every German in the Union, whose means
will allow it, should be proud to be one of its members.
The office of the "German Society of the City of New

York" was removed on the 1st of May, from No. 104 to
No. 78 Greenwich street, where an agent and sub-agent
are in daily attendance.
The President is Hud. Aug. Witthaus, Esq., 61 Exchange

place.
Court of General Sessions.
Before his Honor Judge Hoe be.

Aiiault and Battery..William Divine, indicted for as¬
sault and battery, with intent to kill, pleaded guilty to
assault and battery only. The court accepted his plea,
and the prisoner w'us remanded, in order to give his couu-
scl an opportunity of putting in affidavits in mitigation
of punishment.
Edward Brady, indicted for an attempt to comin't may-

hem on the person of James Montgomery, pleaded guilty
to assault and battory. The plea was accepted, and the
defendant was sentenced to six months confinement in
the Penitentiary.

liurglary in'the Third Degree.Bernard Martin was
tried end convicted of burglariously entering the store
of Mr. Noey, merchant tailor, and stealing therefrom
several hundred dollars worth of cloths. The Court sen-
tenced him to five years imprisonment in the State
piison.
' Forging in the fourth Dryis*..John Giliis pleaded
guilty to forging in the fourth degree, and was remanded
for sentence.
Grand Larceny .Edward Goetcher pleaded guilty to

grand larceny, in buving stolen twenty promissory notes,
valued at five dollars each, from Charles Hewlett. Re¬
manded tor sentence.

ACQUITTED.
Jtnnflaiighter in the. Fourth Degree..Francis McKenna

was then placed at the bar, charged with having, by cul-
I able negligence, caused tlie death of Col. Win. Harrison,
late proprietor of the Northern Hotel, Cortlandt street,
by knocking him down and driving one of tho Knlcker
1-ccker line of stages over his body. For the defence it
was proven that every exertion was made by the defend¬
ant to stop the stage in time to prevent the fatal occur¬
rence; therefore the jury, in view of these facts, rendered
a verdict of acquittal.

Dritrnctlvc Fire In IjOfWport, If. Y.
[From the Lockport Courier, May 1.]

On Paturduy night laet another largo tire occarro>J on
Yn'n etnct, destroying the long row of wooden stofe.
between Rnnroro'.- bloc* and the buck building occupied
by S. Trurlc as a meat market, and several dwelling
houses in the rear on Centre alley. The tire broke out
about 11 o'cl< ck. In th" store occupied by J. Cothran, ad.
joining Ransom's block, and the building being old an 1
. f w< od, it spread with great rapidity. Had it not been
for the damp state of the weather, it is probablo that the
l.re would have cxtl nrted still further. A^ it V«>h it war
with the greatest difficulty that it could bo c muned to
the point where its progress was stayed. The following
summary of the losses we presume are nearly correct:.
The store in which the tiro caught, and the two next

t djuintug on ihe west, together with the gothie dwelling
In use on the alley, were owned by J. 1C. (iridl-y, uponsb rh there raa no Insurance. The buildings ware not
ofmuch valve, still tbey probably paid a good interest on
fri m SS.OCO to $10,(k'b. Thollr-t of these stares, whero
the lite lirst broke out, was occupied by J. Cothran as a
grocery, and bis entire stock was destroyed. He was in
sured for $2,004. which probably eoTtrs loss. The next
¦tore was occupied by John Humphrey, as a harness and
trunk shop. >1 stock was largo and valuable, and was
much damaged by Are and removal. tVe understand he
li insured for $7l)i>, which will not cover loss. Tho third
and k-.st of the (iridlcy .-tor. s was occupied by T. W.
Webber, grocer His stock was nearly all removed, and
an insurance of $400 which he has upon it will covor his
toss.
The next two stores and * dwelling in the rear of them

en the alley, wete owned by John Alexander. On these
buildings he had an insurance of $1,000, which probably
covers loss. The firat of those stores was occupied by Dr.
r. Cadwallmler, as a drug store. His stock was mostly
reroovid. but in a damaged condition. He had an insur
ance of $80i». which doubtless rover- the lois. Tiro next
store was occupied by E. Johnson, as a grocery and pro-vision store. His stock was also removed, but in a bad
condition. He was insur-d for $2,000.
The sixth and Inst of ihr stores that were burned, w is

owned and occupied by H. Onrran, grocer. His -tock
was mostly removed lie v-as iu-ured for $1.U')0 on
building, which ir.akes him whole. We have not learae l
whether he wn- Insured *n Mock or not.
The dwelling houses which were burned, were each oc-

ci j.ied 1 y several families, whose goods were more or
lcs« injured by removr.l and tire. Samuel Trude. butch r,sufli re con.-iderable lose by the removal of his stock,
go al io did Alfred liav, dealer in Yankee notions. Thoy
were both insured. 1. F. Maseey, owner of tho green
store, so tiered lo-s by the removal of goods from the se
coud story, and by the tearing down of a wooden struc
ture in the rear of that building. He was insured.
Ransom's block was injured somewhat by the ftrc. as

xva- also the occupant of the first store in that block.

Thk Lops on this Lakes.The Chicago Tribune
estimates the loss by the Iste gale on Iaskc Miehigut as
follows:.The Olive Kiehmond, total loss, value! ut
$2,700. cargo, $2,o£Q, no insurance; tho Kocky Mountain,total loss, valued at $2,000, insured fur $1,000, cargo$1,000 no insurance; the Merchant, total loss, valued at
$2 W O, cargo no insurance; the Arrow, valued at
$S,00<\ insured $!,< 00: the P. Haydtn, valued at $."1,000,insured $4.U00. cargo $1,200, no insurance; tho I/rzie
Tiirocp, valued at $4.50o, cargo $1,200, no insurance; tho
MaiDO, valued at $7,000, insured $1,0)0, cargo $2,25J,
no insnrsncc; the -chooner A. C. Van Knallee, damagedalout $200, by striking the breakwater.

A man named 11. Watte, a wealthy farmer from D.irieu.
Ocne-ee county, while crossing w ith his team, the t'aunn
t'nigva and Nii.gr.ra l alls Kallrotd, one mile west 'if IU-
tat in. on ihc 1st inst., was struck by the en-Tin", an ! his
ahull was fractured Ro badly that he cinn t recover.

X 1 K I f I P li I M T E L11 li E * C E .

Movements ot" Ocean Straim rs,
SAsnt- ikavw rottoint

Andes Liverpool Huston A pi 12
Africa... Uverpsjol New York Apl 2i
Washington Southampton. .Ne » for: Apl 20
Canada Liverpool. Boston Apt 21
Atlantic laverpool XewYorkMay 3Northern Light...New York fan Juan May .7
Sn-th ft»r New York Aspin-vnU May .1
Illinois New York tsplnwalt M'.y i
Earoya.. Uverjwol New York.... .May <1
I nien New York Havre May 0
Curlew New York Derm &St Thus. May 8
l lack "Warrlc/ New York.... Hav. ft Mobile .May 9
City of Manchester Liverpool I hiladelphia....May Id
fi'a-pow New York Glasgow May in
Arabia Boston Liverpool May 10
Pacific New York Liverpool May 13
Africa New York Liverpool. May 17

fcg" AHpackaget 'fid letter* t«k'en.M/rr Ihr Vxw York
11ci*.aij> r'«»ui</ bt sealed.

ALMANAC ri R NEW ToRK.THJ8 DAT.
sr» mrw 4 64 1 nuox a»Te nl37
vex rjfrs 7 00 I moo watkr ... 01 33

Port of New York, .liny 1.1HJ4,
CLEARED

PHp 8tar of tha West, Woodward, Liverpool, S Thompsonft Nephew.
t'Mp KfctaByfvls. Trtee (jnehee J Perkins,
llerk Hekesitalin (Bremj, l.amke. ltremen, Poppe A Co.
Park Lucy Am, Kell'f, N'nvtr.n, Tlacs A Watts.
Iirlg Aerhimedes (Older), Notholk, Bremen, Henninge,

Mullet ft Co
Prix H W Parker, lloNaav, Port an Prince, J B ft L

Wtl-OB.
Brig Ann Merrill, McDonald. Sk John. KB, A Leary.
Brig ri.llura, Davis. Saeaanah, Dnabam A Dimon.
Brig Stephen Vonns, Lepham, Darien llailsy ft Co.
NHg Okie. Hatch, /aekocnrllie, 11 U Ttrookusn ft Ca.
Brig F.dwtn, Morten, l.awae Creek, V», H MiCoaih.
gehr Canton, Jehnaon. Baltimore, O T Mclatoeh.
Bohr Mary Croeker. Creeker. Qnebee, Oehorn. Sltnee ft Co
t»rhr Caterers. Praaeie. Savaanak. MeCrea-ly Melt A Ca.
Pehr nine Aspl. Savannah. Havhevr Talmas A Go.
P.'t A 1" K .ro, ra<h.'ainrj Jr ajjeillj, Van ll.axt ft

fUJil.

Schr lientlt. Hooper, JoekooBTltU, Bailor A Co
Schr H C Mead. Sol/tar. New vera.Davie A HelmcsSchr Washington, Smith, Alexandria, Ao, Stums Clear-

men A Co.
Schr Ann, Purnell, Petersburg. J Hustor A Ce.
Schr Jen.e.low u. Coffee, Norfolk, C H Pioreon.
Schr ltej State. Sherwood, Uooton, Dayton A Hpraga*.
Srhr Cbae Carroll, Pratt, Say brook, Lane A Wort.
Sloop J P Wallace. Sioith lau >ton, matter.
Sloop Warren, Staaaard Now Haven. maoter.
Steamer door**' Creek, Terry, Baltimore, Parker Tela

SteeineLip Cempaoy. AKBrVED.
StetbrVrJo plra flty, Mot!' wan, New f'via llarai u SUtl-, at 1 I'M, with mere aad to. ;:"«*.«»."

M (i Robert#.
Steamebip Jamavtown, Cavendy, Norfolk. Wi houre, with

mdfo aud paairugart, to I.udlam & Ploaeaate. Spoke tea
miles K of Baruegat, brig Robert. White, of Elisabeth City,NC, three dan Ir'ui Norfolk for Now York, loaded with
corn I-aklni; btdlv and pumpj uked Le't pilotboat No
17 alongside of her.
Ship Southampton Tinker, London, and Portamoath April

.1 with mdt* and IW pasaengera, to Oriewold, Morgan A
Wiley.
Ship Diadem, Myrirk, Ilarre, klerch 23 ia ballast, with

300 pasaengera. to Uaretow A Pope. April 27, let 49 SO, loa
66 20. exchanged signals with an Am thin, painted black,
ateertng E; 29th, let 41 40. Ion 63 SO. ear a (learner bound W.
Bark Ranger (of Portland), Pogg, Havana, 11 daye, with

¦agar, Ac, to Raeeell A Vialag.Brie Johanna Bonner (Prno, Gerlaoh, Brrdeaax, 96 daye.with brandy, to K V Qaidort.
Brig Samntl J Petera. Smith, Harana, 10 daye, with eagerand regare, to Starsee A Co.
Brig Linda, Galllnon Attakapae, 16 day*, with eagerand molaaeee, to Stnrxea A Co; vessel to Mayhew, Talbot A

Co.
Sclr Rath Haleoy (of Greenport). Tuthill, Uarana, 11

dare, with fruit, Ac to Tboa Gilmartiu.
Sckr John Clark (of Froderlokebnag), Saadi, Baraooa, 22d

alt, with fruit. Ac, to lleacham A mow*
Scbr Lewie MoLaae, BnokWn, St Croix, 12 daye, with ram

and eager to Rueeell A Viuing. Hay 2, let 30 17, loa 71 49,¦poke brig St Ceorge, hence bound S.
Scbr Dobonnalre (Br), Dorman, .Windier, 10 daye, with

planer, to uiaater
8chr D S Stnrgee, Morrie, Philadelphia for New Haven.
Scbr Joseph Porter Engliah, Philadelphia for Boaton.
Sohr Mary Anna, Gibba, Boaton, 3 daya.

BELOW
Shin Art Union (of Boaton), Stnbbi, from Havra, March

SO, with mdae and paaaengera.
Also, two abipe and one bark, unknown.
Wind during the dap, KNE.

[Br Sandt Hook i'aimaa Tnjaitrn.JTua UieHL<>i«. )lity I Su .iiw
One ahip in the Ea.teru offing, an ¦ one ship and a brig

¦outh of the Highlands, hound in. All the oalward ho.ir.il
veaielr have gone to aea.
Wind light from Eaat. Weather haajr.

Blciiioranda.
Tlie following veaaela have been aold here .Ship Cheta

pcake 640 tona, built In Baltimore, 10 yeare old. on private
terms; sohr Luoratia, 169 tona, hullt. at Warren, Me tiro

Scare old J.VHKI; and achr Fide*. 100 tona, built at Medford,
laaa, $4.'CO, the latter for the Afiloau trade.
The atatement made in the Engliah papers that the paoket

¦lip Chariot of Fame belonging to Train'* line of Boaton
Mid Liverpool packets had been add, ia lncorreot. It la
ei pposcd to have ariaon from the ship having made oae run
lr m New York to Liverpool in Messrs Grlnnell, Hlutnra A
Co'e line.
Ship Boaphernf. 1470 toaa, now building at Bangor by

Henara Chaa Connor A Co, has he-n pnrohned by paitioa in
Bangor for 890,000, cash, when rcaoy (or r-v
At New Bedford on Saturday, wbn'.i hip Phoenix, 423

tona, aoiri for 89560; one sixteenth oi tn* chant ship Me¬
chanic's Oun, built iu New York abent !-'7, for $161876;
one eigi th oi" whuleship Coral,. |'0 tuu# hi t!. r ite i.f$-100i);
one eighth 0." whaling lmrk Cnchelot 2'iO tons, f r $lJ.>6 21.
Brig Pairi~>t ill tona. nn old vessel, fomi-'/ of Pro-

vidci.ce, waii olr h} auction at Portland I9th ul for M.. V)
cash.
Mimiro Vxssei.r.The Bi hark li'm Thome.on Dongles,cleared at New York Jan 4, for <iuvenitown. and h. .ut

si--o ccn I ard of, Sho had a cargo of sornvalu-'l at
t:> si ,3

lixrk Corvo Capt JH Freeman, s'.d from Bostrn Jan 2
for Marseilles, with n cargo of flour, and has not since ooeu
heard l'rom. The C waa formerly a whalor, of Orleans, and
it is presumed still belongs there.
The Gloucester Telegraph puis i! utn the schooners Gold

Iiuntir and Lncy Pulailer as mi sing ve<so:s. They arc
both supposed to have foundered at sea. The following is a
list of their crows:.
Gold Hunter.Timothy Molntire. ma«tor. of Gloncoster;

about 48 year* of age, and leaves a wife and family. Mur¬
doch MoLaue mate, of Kockport; about 43 years of age, and
ltavea a family; 8ylveiter Lebarron, of Concord, NH; about
40 years of age, and leaves a family; Samuel Hil.er. lei nig
ing to a place in the Gut of Caoao; Chaa II llowe, of Glouces¬
ter 16 years of age.
Lucy Pulsifer- Peter McDonald, of Gloucester, master,

about 26years of age. He was a native of Prince Edward
Island, and leaves an infant child; Ronald McDonald, about
24 years of age, a native of Prince Edward Island, and
brother of the master; John May, of Gulsboro,' NS, 25 years
of age: John Meyers, an Amerioan, 22 years; Spencer Tyson,
of Boston, en Englishman. 26 years; George Molntire, Jr
of Gloucester. 21' years George Brooks of York, Mo. 18
years; ("has Uardlson, of Boston, a foreigner, 24 years;Thomas Murpby, of Gloucester, an Irishman, 66 years, aad
leaves a faintly.
The Gold Hunter was a first-class vessel of 96 tons, built

at Essex in the spring of 1862, and was insured in Boston for
846(10. The Lucy Pnlsifer was a good vessel of 80 tons, built
at E,rex in lb SO, and was valued, with her outfits, at 81200,
Seven eighths of the vessel was insured in Glonoester for
83160.
Lauwchzd.At Richmond. Me, April 25, by T J Southard,

Esq, a first class freighting ship of 650 tons, called the Rua
sell, owned 1 y Ktlhy Page, Esq, and others, and to be com
manded by Capt N B Rabbins, of Plymouth, Mass.
At llrewer April 27, by Merart Saundeia, Blake A Co, a

strongly built lark of 326 tens, called the M W Babbidge,
owned by Messrs Moses Qlddings, John True. Butlera A-
Co, John T Stilckland, Joaa C Taylor, J 17 Humphrey, 1>
II Stookwell, and Capt M 0 Ball i<l|c, whs will command
bar.
At F.a.t Machlaa 26th nit, schr B G Chaloeer, 200 tons

owned by Messrs U O Cbaloner, and Jamea Wlawell, and to
be commanded by Capt Albert lirown, all of East Maohias.
A: llath Ut inst, by Messrs Hall, Snow A Co, a fine freighting ship of 90.- tons, called the Danube, owned by the briild

era. There is another Am freighting ship Danube, now ldg
tt Havana for Europe.At BengorZ7th nit, the liark M W Babdidge, of 326 tons,from the yard of Messrs Saunders, Blaka A Co, Brewer She
Is owned by Moses Giddinge, John Troo Butlers A Co, John
T Strickland, Jonathau C Taylor, J W Humphrey, D K,Stookwell, and her captain, K C Babbidge.

TelrgraplUc Marine Report*.
BOSTON. May 4.Arr barks Volunteer, Smyrna; Ata-

lAnta, Gl*ag, w. M B Stetson, Cienfuegos; bumpier, Charles¬
ton; brig Camilla, Capo Haytien: Token, Jacksonville: Vo-
lana, St Marys; Florence, Wilmington.
NEW ORLEANS. May 2.Arr schr Ellen, Philadelphia.Bid ship Yonng Brander, Eldridge, Liverpool.

Herald Marine Cnnespondence.
PHILADELPHIA. May 4.4 Pk-sii schrs Lewis Perry,Hates, Attakapae; Ceo Brooks, Stetson, Portland; SarahElisabeth l'bil ipe, Portsmouth.
Cld ship Tnacerora. Turlcy, Liverpool; hark John Potter,

Fuller, Boston: schrr Sarah Eliiabcth, Phillips, Porta
mou h; Henry Pay,on, Eldridgr, Boston.
Sid chip Sirocco, M est Liverpool.

Disaster.
A n«TO, disma«tcd snd abandoned. wl« passed Mar-h

21. 1st XI 15. Ion AO, by the Commerce, at Philadelphia;could not ascertain her came.

Ilotlce to Mariners.
raw IltHtno ttMt at wortii Jin* At.I>SIIAV Al TITR¬

ATION Of Tit* SI ART T 1ST TO A FIX HI) LIU1IT.
Xvrth Ronrh'thny f.i'-AtAouje.TU« C'inmissloners of the

Northi rn I. ghth-lire hereby give notice that a lighthnnse
Is loin : l.nilt upon the Irlwd of NoHh Ronaldohay, in Ork
try the is lit of which will be exhibited on the night of Fri¬
day. the 1st September. 1851. and srery night tnoroaftor,from the coin? away of raylightin the overling to the return
of day li^ lit in the mere ins.
The following it a description of tbo )lghthon*e. and the

appearance of the light, by Mr David Stevenson, engineer to
the t'oinmistioners:.
The lighthouse it in north latitndo 59 deg 23 min 13 sec

end wist longitude 2 dag it.I n la .'21 see it stands on the
northern point of the Island of North Itonaldshay, and by
oomposs it Uare from Monl head of Papa Wostra WN W '«N. dbtar.ee 15 cr.uti miles; and front St art Poiut of P ndyLighthouse SSW 'r IV, distance (iji wiles.
The North It ooaldshay light will ho kooirr, to m t. iners

(is a revolting light, produciug a bright flash of the natural
color cnee in ciery ten seconds. It will bo visible oil r madthe compass. The lantern is elevated 140 feet above the
level of the ten. and the light will he seen at the distance of
about lb nantlc alios, and at lesser distances, aeoording to
the state of the atmosphere.Start hai.-t l.i-jhtkmut..The Start Point light which is
miles from North Itoaaldshay light, being at prejent a
revolting light predates a bright Ussh once in every min¬
ute; the Commissioners farther give notieo that on and
after the night of Friday, the 1st of September 1934, whenthe new revolving light at North Ronald<hay Is to he exhl
bited. the present revolving light at Star Point will be
changed to a fixed light of the natural color.
Edinburgh. April 11,18ft.

Whalemen.
Arr it New London 2d, hark Dromo, (jardner. Pacific, Ho¬

nolulu Dec 15, 250 bhls wh oil on board lias lOOOarcrat onfreight. .

Bclew l ark Clement, Lsnc. from North Pacific, Lahriu.aNor 18, then reported 22W) wh; also a hark supposed thu Co
lumhus. fn m do. la-t reported 25 >p 800 wh.

I'ld at Norfolk Jlay 2. hark Massasoit, of Mattapoisett,l'acif e Ccean, having repaired.
At Ttlaahnano March hy letter from Capt Davis, Clifford, Wayne. I'll, 7t*0 sp. ret rul ing for Coast of Californi s.
Hark If II Crape, at Dartmouth, Toft at Pernamhueu April8, llelen Snow, Cray ton. Nil duo sp, to sail for home next

day; 25<h. lat 29 X'i N, Ion 67 H Colntabus, of New London,7"tl l.bls wh on hoard.
05 Jaemel lit): nit, Ehen Dodge, Oaborne, Beverly. SI5

ap, I ady Suffolk Robinson. Beverly, 89 do. Spartan Cook,Prnvlneetonn, 2tX) do 40 do humpback .(all arr March 23);Metier, Lauisen. Orleans, 30 do humpback; sehrs Amelia,(Tadvhk, Sandwich, 2U«i do; Richard. Young, Province
town, pi do; Antarctic, Snow, 110 do; Mountain Spring,Young, rrovinretown, elean.

ffpoken.
Ship Sweden. Core, hence for San Francisco, April 2, lat

12 47 S. Ion hi 32 W.
Ship Stephen Qlorrr, Baldrjy from New Orleana for L4»-

orpoot, April 28. Ul KM, Ion 19 80
ship Amrrii an I' nion, of Bath, 39 days from Liverpool for

New Orleans. April 22. Indian Key W It miles.
lisrk Mellon, of Yarmouth. Mo, 10 dayj from Trinidad

for Bremen. April 15. lat 29 57. Ion 79 57
Bark Fnnny Ealer mew), of and from Baltimore for liver-

pool. A prll lib. lat 57 to. lea .9
Brig Onward, from Boston for Havana, April 26. lat 34 01.

Ion re 16.
Brig I.< nlsa ncaton. 20 days fram Ascension, of and tap-

posed for New Leaden. April 22, lat 26 19 N, Ion 63 W. Capt
Comstock dicu at A.csasion. and the brig was la chargo of
his brother.
Brig II..t riot. of Belfast, steering S. April 26. no lat, Ae.
Cart Uavtiiis.Sid April 23, echr tieldea Ciond, Work.

Ikirelgn Porta.
AnrnoMAV.In port April 18, Br ves-els noro. and Cyu

tLia. for Providence ldg.
Hi rwrs .wait-In port March 4. chip R Aymar, Carver,

for New York, nne; 1 arka Virginia, Tnnrlow. dodo; M.vry
Smith. F ts, and t alit«rnia, lliggint. for Boston ldg; Broo
aa. 1'atka-d, one; Irig Carolina, (foreign) for New York
torn.
Bahacoa. In pert April 22. brig Ropld (Br), for NYork,

ready to lead; scl.rs S Mount, Smith, for do In A few days;A R rrsston. Case, for do, ldg. Isaac Tnrnet, Forks, front
and for do 2Mb; Hamilton, for do ldg; Chat A Stettin,Larphrr, and Dvvlght Davison, llardy, hence, nrr I th
BanwororS.Arr April 8, ship Tropic Bird, Funlkes,Fhiiad Iphin discharged and aid lltbfor Demarar.a.
C vm i was. In port April 22. rhip Seaman, Daniels, forNYork; barks lierla, Fetcrsun, for do, ldg; Oen Taylor,Sou's, for Port'andS day.; brigs Ohio. Sterling, for Europe,wtg cargo- Eastern State, Carnage, for Cork, ldg; Clvlllaa,Nt hels. f< r B< -ton Havana. Keed, wtg cargo; Taratine,LutVIn for do, ldg; rir|lre. Hill, f"r do, |9 days; C H Ken¬

nedy, Corhett, for Betton 7 days. Orion Uatee. for NowYork, 5 days; sohrv Henry Ct'alnt, Readall. for dv, 3 days;Alitc Me re, I'ike, for Ualiimore; Martha. Ilall, for Port¬land. Sid 22d, Irlg Denmark, NYork.
Dcmarara.Arr April P.eehf reerlert, Fattereon, Bal

ti:n< re. In port 24th, l arks Juniata, Newton, and Rein*
dier. Franklin, for London, ldg.E> ai.vru a.hid ApriUU, harx Sherwood, Foster, ICnigw-
berg.
(li.Ataow-ln sort Aprl' 18, new eorew steamer Clyde,l.awi toaa. for NYork May 15. ship Adirondack, Taylor. for

do ldg; lark Cecilia (Br), Cann. tor Roaton do: brig Tj»k«r(Br), Stowe, do do; echr Sarah Jane (Br). Proud, for Phil*
ddphia ldg Also tbo 8* l.awrenoo (Br), McDeugall, for
Frovldeacs do. Bark Pottel, Avery, for NTork, want to sot
flrem the Tall of tko Beak Kth.

. .Havaisa.In port April *, aklpe Helen MeOaw. Lnnt. for
Hamburg .>.>%, ebtd at 12 15a, e*r*le« Pw bxs: Chile. Wl|.
eon.h, f. r ( owe. >i4 a oil ok'4 .? < I '<*. e rrl»« 11 ) <.
1 cod'.s, herd, fug d» otW a3 7s d., ib I. l.*9 ".** *».

itnt. Mwryui; Msry I ITbltlltt, Jhm; Odd Tb
MeLollsu, md Pacific, Nelson, for do.ldg; Ball Book,
dletoo. (or Falmouth, I Monterey, Psrrlsgioa, far (

Aphrodite, Malabar, and Lady Franklin, Trott. Baa; Kiltaa,Lftdleiftsld, ~ 'Patarlrnf, Wo.teudorf; Montreal, Snow, aad JC
Hamphreya, Merrill, ding; Joshua Manraa, Barton; irbaa
aaa. Otis, M da Kuibil, Perer; Carolina C Daw, Blaaabard,and Barllagton, Trott. to discharge; barka Pilgrim, BaWa
.e*. for Cewoe end a market aooa, Philomela Jewott, fb da
.°oa: Waltham. Wheeler, for do, aktd at ilh, aarriaa 17W

U*M%earrtH
.a tu> r/ 4'»" worm, »o ION OJJr jH-JK?1* Ih'-C»P*clty laOO bu .

Ex pre.-. \urk. »ooBLIUia>>atb J, Brookaw*ffj Jiuu wiuthroo, Blaaabard,
aior

Minnesota, Tea.oak; Marl" !'«la. Lalar; lm, Baatla; RabtPaaaall, Parker and N Boyutou, Mahaa, di«: brigs Caylag, Pierre for C.waa Ida; Croons. Baad for NTork aooa,Biownsville Rogers, forV Idg; Mary Elizabeth. MoCoa-
t,n,aforwNw oB"' d°Ro'".'. NieVls; Milan Baydaa.¥;,*bl .W M uRo*«r«- Skinaar; R M ChaHtoa, Gardner;Adams (Irar Ha- ry; Maria, Johnsoa; B P Brown, Proa

J"?.0 .' kftt??' awlaa-a Broadflald. Kdan, Bar
,NYork, Idg gala01 hhd aad 02 box aatar, aad S3 for molas
aaa; Gov Anderson. 1'arwell, for NYork, toady Wat Popa.Ingalls. for Mataaiaa, do; C N Rogers, Rogers, aad Mania.
Davis, wtg; Edwin Dereey ScbasTdan; Aatotaatta. Brown:Davia, wtg; Edwin Doraoy SchnaTdan; Antalaotta, Brown;
Marietta, Smith; Fakir, Hopkins; Start, Kaaaoll, and Jaba
Elliott, Wood, dlag.
Bark SaxonviUe. Bnteblna. whicb (Id for Mataaaaa Xftk,

was chartered 24th to load at M for Cowoa aad a markat at
£d, carrier 3,100 boxee. Brig Moaloa, Hotline, whioh aidM
lor Sagua, waa chartered to load for MYark at |9 aad Ml
box sneer, and $3 for malaaeea, capacity 1,000 boxes. Brig
General Boyd, Olipatrick. ohtoh aid 34th for Remedial. waa
chartered to load for a Northern ITS part it MM hhd aad
B2 box angar, aad S3 2ft for indorsee.
Jacmxi,.la port April 14, brig Maria, Bailey, from Baa-

ton, air 4th; eebre Arctic, Dyar, do, atr 6th; Lao, Snow, da,
air lt'th.
LtTcarooic.Arr April 19, ships Geo Washington, Cominga.

do load in Train's lino for Boaton. to tail May 12; Sua*
Greenman, Magna, from N York.arr 13th.
Montevideo.In port Maroh 3, barka Srlngo, Lawtn, from

Boaton Jaa 7, arr rab 24, dlag; Amazon, Long, from Balti¬
more Jan7, arr Fob23, do- Justice, Black, from Capo Yard
Ialanda via Rio Grande, arr Fab 27, for intra Kiot; brigaZano, Gilchrist, from NVork abt Deo 1, arr Jaa 21, for davs.vua aat. iivui n iuri biii i/ru i, ari w.« at, ivi aa

Idg! Poaltnay, Monet t, from Baltimora abt Not 13, arr Fab

&?or Rio Grande toon; achr Hermann Denial (Bremen), liar
York Idg; aobr Dania (Hamburg), far Boaton do; Bark

Argentine, Upton, from Salem Jan 9, arr Fob 2ft, aad aid
pror to March 3, supposed for Bnenoe Ayraa.MATAnnaa.Arr April 20, brig Charles Edward, Dank.Belfast. Ma; aohr Ada (Br), Bancroft, Portland. Sid 19th.ihipErie, Curtis. Falmouth, E; bark Vasta, Watson, Bea¬
ton; brlaa Royal Sailor. Adams, and Susan Duncan, Herri
mann Portland 20th, brigs Samuel A Edward. Smith, Boi-
ton;.'8,E*V*11 Hutoblnsen, Portland; 21st. bnrka Had
¦oond, Hill. Falmouth, I; FA Parley, St an wood. Portland;John Carrar, Nichols, N Orleans: 23d, briga Swan. Morrow,NYoik; Sea Hangar, Trott, Richmond; Condors, artbar,PrOTidenoe; Susan, Johnson Portland.
Madeira.Sid about March id, bark Tally Ho, Hlggiaa,Capo Verd Islands and Gorce.
MALTA-In port April 12, bark Sylph (Br). Roberts, fa*Palermo, to load for Boaton. No Am yeseel in port.**bA°A.In port aprll ft, the Pruniau vassal Lneia, forNYork about 7 days. A British veaael had been purchasedat Gibraltar, by paitlea In M a I age, and called the Gibraltar,tlie wonld proceed to M to load for NYork
Newcastle.In port April 18, bark lloa (Nor), Andersen,for Boaton soon.
FxRMAainuco.In port April 4 harkROW Dodge,Friend, from Boaton Hth; brig Braaaa Outarbrldga, from

Philadelphia Fab 19, dish, to sail soon in ballast for Tarks
Island and home; achr Bay City. Wardle, for San Franelsoe.
repg. Schr Vostn Ellen Ellis, fkom boston Tin Halifax 3ft
davs art 3d. with loss of deck load, and proceeded 4th for
Rio Janeiro without breaVlng bulk,
Rio Janeiro.Id port March 23, ship FCllorslla, Centts,from Philadelphia via Bermuda, nno, arrftth; bark* Hermi¬

tage, La Brou, for Baltimore, Idg. Pbantom, from do, dlag;Crisis, Lanfnir, do do; David Lapslev, Sumner, from Phila¬
delphia via Peruemhuoo. una; Cllntonia Wright. White,from NOrleani, do, Brooaa, Packard, from Ktvar Plate far
NOrleana; Brunotte. Preble, from London,dlag; brigs Flora,nobbard, from and for Baltimore; Geo Otis, from Pernam-
buoo, one; scbrz Meteor. Sturgeas, from Baltimora for NOr¬
leans, G C Aokorly, Baldwin, from Riohmoad via Bahla,
UDccr.
At do Mnrch lii. barka Resolution (Br), for NYork, randy

fors *a; Conrad, Smack, from Philadelphia Jan 23, arr 9th;
Seneca. Feiubcgen,for Baltimore, Idg; brigs Ld Nelson (Br),
for NYork Idg.
Sagi a.In port alit April 25. ships Ravan, Ida for Buroao;

H 1> I ranoei, Coutts, for London, Idg: S Merrill, Neane, far
NYork, da; brigs Angola, do do; Carolua, Hutohlna, wtgfreight.
St Croix.No Am vessels in portabt April 23.
St Thomas.Arr April 19, scbr Blsoming Youth, TirrelL

Baltimore.
Smyrna.In port April ft, brig Isabel Beuraann, Marten,

dlsg, to load for Bostoa.
Home Porta.

APALACHICOLA.Arr April 23. ship Ambassador,Donald. Liverpool. Cld provto 21st, iblpsJoba Duala
Linscott, and K K Page, Hathorn, Liverpool; bark Col Led-
yard. Book with, Boston. In port 24tb, ships Tenaaaso*.
Northnp. (from and for NYork, wtg; Conoordtn. Cashing,for Boston, Idg; bark Glen, Prentiss, do do; sohr Daniel
Brown, Henld for Fall River do: and others.PEUWU. UPitlU a V a A all XVI TUl UU, nuu VIUVII.

BALTIMORE.Arr May 3, achr Sussex, Knight, 14daysftom AroMbo. P. R. Below, two unknown (hips Cld bark
Bay State, Dill, Eaat Boston: brig Quean Victoria (Br). Ma-
Kinney, wtst Indies; sobr' DanvPle, Dodgt, Paraamhae#
and a market; Sen Gull. Howland. Providence, RI; Ills,
Ghese. South Boston, Willinm Tyson, Niokersoa, East Cans-
bridge; American Belle, Chase, Boston; Helen Mar, Toeker,
Weymouth, Mass: Music, Hall, East Boston.
BOSTON.Arr May 3, steamer Walpols, Dakar, Philadel¬

phia; Br bark Syphax, Cr.jby, Ardrossan March 19; bark
Vesta, Wlnslow, Matansas 22d alt; Moot brig Pandora,
Galle, Antwerp March 4. Flushing 7th: brigs Sarah Parkar,
Parker, Trinidad 7th if.t; 11 P Cashing Laucastor. Matan¬
sas 17th ult; Kate Foster, Klllmann, iZatanias 16th alt via
Newport: Bcnj Catver, Sawyer, Caidenas 15th alt; Tiberias,
Bramhall, New Orleans; Souther, Atkins, Mobil#; Mary
Ann, Vincent, JaoksouTilla; Trenton, King, Darisn; Inns,
Baker, Philadelphia; Myra, Fuller, do; sohrs Hanover,
Paine, Jacmel 14th nit; King Philip, Brevoor, Port an
Prince lfttb ult; Mary Uroton, Goyar, Mataamas 16th alt;
Jmia A Rich, Lldridge, Indianoln; km Hill, Sargaat, Jack
sonvilie; Hume, Godfrey, and Sylvia E, Parry, Uoorgatown" Champio]SC: O U Parshlee, Yangildar, and Champion, Bartlett,tVilmlnrton N'C; A 8 Eolls, Sweetlandj Vaaloa. Gian, aaa
Kascx, Miner Norfolk; Alert, Ball, Baltimore; Ship Car¬
penter, Burroughs, Smyrna Del; Walter A Samuel Clark,
aud Ann Eliia Cake Sony, Philadelphia ; Pirm, Smith;
Antsras, Gandv; Maria Jar.o, Johnoon; Sarah Ana Boa.
Studliy; Lonsualo, Crowell, Joi Portar, English; Ann K ft
Cat tell, Gafuey; Telegraph, Nlckersou; Buena Vista, Lia¬
na); California, King: Itsec Rock, Broen; J H Flaaaar,
Bigboa; Julia Su.ith, Crawall; E.nrax C Latham Hopkins,and Ccpia, Seats, Philadelphia; Galcta. Baeoa, Tray;Plymouth Hook, Lacy; Bay State, Vetrill; iremoat,
Xnianuel; L S Pond, Crowoll; Cabot, Nickorsan, aaa
Florence, Jamoson NYork. Telegraphed, brig China, from
Baltimore. Cld, steaiutr Caledonia, Murley, Baltimore;
.hips Fleetwood, Dale, Loudm: Forest State. Pullistor,1 r iittiwwuu, "sat vs. ivvuu'Mi, c «Hfl9 CkkkO, ruilll
Xirftin'cki load far LtTerpool: Robin Hood. (¦.woiipMtfw.... " 1 - ¦ -v- r"VoTl,ibl)k tonf) Bcarre, Sen Francisco; Corafca. Molcbor, MOr-laaus; barks Macon, Mayo, Smyrna via Trieste; KoJar Fes.
.coder, Valparaiso; Mary, Whelden Havana; Grand Turk,Tveworgy, Cardenas; Zion, Reynolds, Baltimoro: Gem,N'lrkerson, Pbllzdelplla; sohra Amanda Power*, Gin Aax
Cayas; Gipsy, lngalln Jaeksonville; Lydia Brooks. Coomba.
James River; Catharine, Loring Philadelphia; J K Mather.
Nickerson. do. Nothing >alled. Ship Arvum sailed 2d.
1IOOTHBAY.Arr April 2* aehr# John ftuow. Gordon.

Blnehill for Baltimore; Ann Donmsn. Getehell. and LaeyLlake. Spear Rockland for NYcrk; 29th. sohrs Abl<aB.
, Lord, Elleworth for NYork; J 8 Snow, Coucry, Rockland! for N Fork.

BANGOR.An- April 29, icbri B Stannard, Conaat, V
York; Map 1, Jenny l.ind, Mauoheater, do.
Arr 2Mb. echra Uranus, Grindle, llaltimore; Empire State,

Atwood, Philadelphia.
BARNSTABLE.Arr April £V sehr Arlosto, Gorham, NawYork
PJGIITON.Arr April 30, aohra James T Bertine. Sopor,Jams: Hirer: Chase, Paine, and Sonaea, Glover, PhUa-

delphia. Sid Map 1, cebra Fannie Crocker. Crane, Baltl
more: Superior, Peabody, supposed for Bondout.
Fa 1,1, HI V EH.Arr Map 1, aehr Treasurer, Wapies, Phfla-

delphia.
GLOUCESTER.Arr April 2d, iebr Ada, NYork.I HOLMES' HOLE, Map 1 P M-Arr brig Hearerni, HmC.

YVilmiLeton, N O, for Path; echre Jaa II Depnty, Wlsta-
more, Philadelphia for Lynn; Globe, Hopkins,' Yvilmlagtaa,NC tor Uath: Black Hawk, Trpe, Norfolk for Thomastan;
Dnstp Sally. Lorlna. do for Periland; Marmo a. Warren
Baitport for Philadelphia; Ariel, Small, Cotnit Fort for H
York. Sid, sohr Oregon.
Ms*2.Arr brigs llury Farrow Limebarnor, Wilmington,

NC for Nowbnrppnrt; Harriet. Perkins. Virginia for Wal-
dol oro; BrooKllne, I,tighten, llaltimore fo» Portland; sohrs
IIattie Anssb. Douglas, Car i'liar 17th ult for do; Mountai*

* Wave. Iiondoot for Boston; and all aid exoept aehr Marion.
Arr P M. achrs John S Sbrlerer Cain, and Elliot, Gould,

Bo,tea for Philadelphia: Niger. Harding; New York, Good
sell, and Mary Anna. Gibbs, do for NY ore E J Mnaaell,
Yi inter, do for NBrdford; Stranger, Fisher, Plymonth for
NYork. Sid, achrs J 3 Sl.ricver, Elliott, and Now York.
Arr 2d, hriga J I> Pcnnell. Hutchinson, Mntsnxas 20th alb

for Portland; Sarah Helen, Doughty ana tVheaton, Jordan,
Philadelphia for do; s.-hrs Don Nil Lolas, Drinkwator, Ha
rana S>th nit for do; Sarah I,, Smith, Philadelphia for Bw-
ton; Marietta Burr, Niekrrson and Jos Tnrner, CrowalL
do for do: R Thompson, M illets, do for Roxbarp; A P A G
Whtatoo. Dople do for Lynn; Mayflower, Proctor, do fog
Salem; D P. i'alpoy, do for Portsmouth; Tiger, Folker, da
for Saco; Rob Roy Sherman. Hondont for Gardlnor: abort
Sawyer, Gonld, Boston for Charleston; Elliot. Bo-knlon, da
for Richmond; White Snuall, ('base, do for Alexandria;
Banganuv. Flet-her. do for Philadelphia: Messeanr. Hig¬gles, do for NYork: It B Pitts, Seeley, Rockland for do;Msry Ann, Cel. is fordo; Jas Brown, llrown, Cardeaaa
actb nit for Pori<and (or Boston); Kobt Miller, Wilson.James River for I'- ildoboro. ilongh A Ready,Parsons. East*
port for Alsxano.-i i. Harriet Newoil, Ryder, Protlnoetowm
for Havera: Marie), Hopkins, Boston for Jacksonville; Har-
riet Lewie, Jcnney. do for Philadelphia. Sid I rijs J Ik
l'ennell, Sarah Ellen, Whcaton; echre Marmora, Mary Anna.
Tiger Stranger. Black Ssran. Sarah L, I>oo Mebolaa, J
Trrner. M Burr, A P A G Wheaton, K Thoupeon. Tiger#Elliott Black S<|nall, Messenger. It B Pitts, Fanny, ana
Mary Ann
In port 11 A M. wind S with rein, *:hrs Mayflower, M

J Vnstoll. Boh Roy, £ Sawyer. B.tngaiiuc. It Miller, dan
Brown. Rough A Ready II Newell, Muriel, IT Lewis, D P.
KENNEBUNK Arr lay I, sohr Antelope. kf tsbell,

Gecrgclown, S"; ?d. Lru Helvetica Pavia, Oookeviilo. la
the river 31, wtg wind, brig Frecilt W Horn (new, of lioetoa.
in' tore) Barker, for Georgetown, SC.
NORFOLK.Arr May 2. aehr Monsoon. Nil-even.
NEWARK.Arr May A eohr Uluo Bell. Webb, Rockland.

Me Sid sehr Freestone. Brooks, Po tland Ct
NEW LONDON.Arr May I. echre Susan. Russell, Nan¬

tucket for NYrrk. Hy filths. Suow, N Bedford for Hartford;
Or rich, fitter. NBrdford. Sid 2d, sehr DanUI Webstar.
Prentice, Pi.ilndclptia. sloop Jos Laarrsace. Kinney, Now
York.
NEWPORT.Arr Mag 1. echre W R Rumbam. frowtlL

Providence for Noriola; Allen H llrown, Endicott Pall
nivcr for Philadelphia; Jane, Cbaac, Ilarwloh for NYork.
Weal to sea April 29 hark Corinthisn and brig Busy (frontProvidence*. (or Matansar.
NANTUCKET.Arr May 2, sehr Sarah Jans, Fi sgorald.NYork; sloop Triumph. do
N RtFBPRYPORT.Sid May 2, sehr James. Kllborn.Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA.Cld May 3, PM, brig Lonlaa. Wyman,Boston, rchre Anns A lu-booca. Miller, New Tork; 8 ¦

Shaddock. lYllliams. HirtfWr-L Jr.dgo Hopkiasea DeGroeh,tad Miry Tito. Tico. How Haven; PnaaaylvanlnJhanfshire. Newark tv P Co«, Heack, Provideace; Gen Taylor.Swain. lVe«fehester, NY'; Mary, Bowon, New Havoa.
PROVIDENCE.arr day 2. bark Edward, (of NYark)Patterson Apaiacl.ior.la. brig Grand Tnrk, Aldrloh, Masan

ia« April 19; n-hrs V|r|-iata, (of N York) Axworthy. Mobile;
Atlln t -n, (of N'Y'ork) March. Mobile; Lyiia. Glbos, Ulhbe.
llnltlmr-e. K "f Itiodgett Potter. Baltimoro: Allt Thoraae,
Churn Itarpahannook. Klirabelh Davidson. Baker, Nan-
sirr.ond H A West. Head, Rappahanaoek; Woreaener,
HI oda.. Philadelphia; Asa Eldsldge, Rowland; M E Mat-
ti ewr, tinnier J IV Gandr, Core->n; James K Stmehfh.
Hir er, Warren C Nelson,Lcodr; Cbsrles Whiting, laraaa,
Csroiloe Holmes, II <1 nee.nnd Jamss Hand, Tartar, Phlla
d.:phia«George A Edgar. Swaeey, do; Alnl'a, Poster, Read-
out sloops '.rrorica. Itnker, and Ihoi Hull, Hull, NYevh.
Sid Anna Jenkins, Sherman. Baltlm .ro; Ster, Nicker
son. Philadelpbla; Adele Fell la. Rackets, and M Marey
Willrtts <tt lleary Csstelf. Gardner, Norfolk via Ne»-
p rt sloope Motto, Smith, NYork: Jar.-, as llcunot, Mason,
lluii (tout
PORT LAND.Art May J, brigs lllbsrnia, Pond-id Sierra

Ylortna via Mstanras April 12: Oxford, Monlton. Matansaa
h'.th; Hy 1 otde, Llttlejoha. Cardenas 14th Dom-trara, Mer
rithow, rle lAth: Lanserolte. liarrlman. Phlla-ltlphia; eohra
Bnwditeh. Lavrry Savannah; Snnbram Maddook*. Tangier;Alexandria ( base, Philadelphia; Clara. Higilas. Rnndcat;
E F Lewis. Beery. N Vork; Marv A Ilka. Torrsy, Snrra fir
NYork. lid rig AH.y Thavtsr. Steel#, Havana Sid
nteams'iip Sarah Sands, ship Mnro Castle: harks Gambia.
Fauna F Chase Matia Heresy; l-rigs Sarah Vose. Lion Prea
tlis HoUa, Eiisaleth. Mtrhaaic. sohr- Harriet. Fn lav;Cambtldgs. Y't rk Philadelphia; Kate Anbrey, Tnrather, 44;JniiaNeetll. l arsons. Rnftimore.
PORTSMOUTH.Arr May 2, ktir.a Samosl B. Wi'.aoa Htd

11n or.-, Kopbearia, NYoik. Below 1st, sloop Vtvlaat fr >naNY ork for P-atgor.
fcT AroUITlNB.Arr pros to April 22. sohr CaroULaHall Regr-rs. NYork
WARREN.Arr May 1, tchrs YMxnt Caasias, Cbaridi

ton: 2d, Garetla. Vergwson, s York.
W ,\l I'llBirhO.Ayr Arxll tf, Ui- fri >r m W»',r>a.r.r,A, ills H\ Jlv, |<;L. £ UeJUL lea, do


